


October 18, 2020 



2020 Stewardship as St. David’s Plans for 2021  

By Judy Robinson, Stewardship Chair 
 
Hello Parishioners and Friends. It is time for us each to consider how we can be of service to God and 

our dear church through our talents, time and treasure, and what commitment we can make to support our 
church in 2021. Please see the letter and pledge card that has been mailed to each of you this week, below. 
Coronavirus has caused our worship and time together to be altered for the time being, but please consider 
that we are looking ahead with hope, to a time when we can gather again for coffee hour, soup supper and 
parish picnic, and work more closely with outreach missioning and the WCU community. With sincere 
thanks and hope, 

 
Judy Robinson, Stewardship Chair 2020.   
(Questions: contact Judy at judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  or mobile  828 713 2293).  
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Service Information 

Join us Sundays at 11 am on Zoom or  
Facebook LIVE.    

Bulletin 
Sign up if you wish to attend in person on Sunday:  
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays 
Lector: Vance Davidson 
Prayers: Maggie Bowles 
Chalice: Betsy Swift 
Organist:  
Bread: Mtr. Gaelyn 
Email prayer requests to Muff Lyons 

 
Facebook Link for Past Services 

 
Mondays at 5 pm Evening Prayer in the church. 
Wednesdays at 9:30 am Morning Prayer in the 
church and on Zoom 
1st and 3rd Wednesdays at noon Outdoor 
Eucharist  

 
To meet with the rector for conversation, prayer, 
or a safer-at-home communion option, send her an 
email at rector@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

Episcopal Campus Ministry WCU 
Sign-up for Wednesday 
Walks with WCU campus 
missioner Kelsey Davis: 1:1 
outdoor walk around 
campus, no strings attached. 
Anyone is welcome.     Walk 
sign up 
 

No Internet or Smartphone?  
You can still join St. David's Zoom church 
meeting by phone by dialing +1 929 205 6099 
and entering the meeting ID number 857 5147 
5913. You can even use *6 to toggle 
mute/unmute. 
 

Please remember our ongoing 
collection of rice and especially 
beans for our Vecinos families 
and farm workers. Donations 
may be left in the big 
containers inside the church 
doors at any time. 

 
 

In Person Sunday Services 

Please RSVP 
You are invited to return to attending the 11 am Eucharist Service on Sundays. Please sign up if you 

want to attend in person so that we can be prepared if more than 22, our social distancing limit, should be 
exceeded. Mother Gaelyn is committed to making sure everyone knows there is always room at the table 
for them, and additional service times will be added as needed. 

 

Getting Organized 

St. David's is bustling again! Despite social distancing and other safety precautions, the church is alive 
with people and scheduling is in order! A St. David's calendar has been created to keep track of events, 
building usage, meetings, and scheduled servers. Find the calendar on our website under the "calendar" 
tab.  

 
If you would like to reserve a meeting space in the Gathering Place, Upstairs or the Upper deck, contact 

Carol Payton so she can put it on this calendar. Reach her at calendar@stdavidscullowhee.org or 
parishadmin@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751475913
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/uploads/1/2/0/4/120457644/pent18a__1_.pdf
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays
mailto:mufflyons@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/live/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81915924540
mailto:rector@stdavidscullowhee.org
https://calendly.com/kelseyldavis/wcuwalks?month=2020-09
https://calendly.com/kelseyldavis/wcuwalks?month=2020-09
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays?month=2020-10
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays?month=2020-10
https://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/calendar.html
mailto:calendar@stdavidscullowhee.org
mailto:parishadmin@stdavidscullowhee.org


 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Creation Cycle News 

By Jessica Philyaw 
I wanted to highly recommend our Creation Cycle book study title, Hospitable Planet: Faith, Action, 

and Climate Change, by Stephen A. Jurovics. There’s still a chance to hear the author talk about the book 
and discuss questions on Sunday, October 25th (time TBA).  

This past Sunday, Lillian, Mother Gaelyn, and I spent a fascinating hour 
with Stephen in discussion about the first half of his book. I always love to 
hear an author’s own perspective on their work, and this opportunity was no 
exception. I often find myself wondering how to respond to people who are 
fixated on humanity having “dominion” over the earth (and therefore a right 
to consume its resources however we see fit), and I don’t know how to 
respond to them in theological terms. Indeed, once about 15 years ago, when 
Adam and David were just little boys, we were out for a family hike up to 
Waterrock Knob. At the top, Scott was approached by a friendly, talkative, 
(and insistent) stranger who said how wonderful it was that “man has 
dominion over all of this.” Scott politely offered a slightly different 
perspective, based more on stewardship and co-membership in God’s creation, 
but this stranger wanted to talk, and he dug in his theological heels and 
wanted to engage in debate. Scott was undeterred, but the conversation lasted 
all the way down to the parking lot, and little Adam and David were more 
than a little grumpy about it! 

Scott felt that in the end, he probably hadn’t convinced this guy of anything but had at least been able to 
express his own thoughts clearly and with scriptural references! That was far more than I felt able to do. 
So, this book is just what I’ve been wanting. It is NOT a game of scriptural “gotcha,” but it contextualizes 
our ecological situation with our scriptural and theological heritage in a very helpful way. I am most 
looking forward to the October 25th discussion of the second half of the book, which deals with how 
churches and individuals can take meaningful action to safeguard the earth. I hope many of you will be able 
to join. The book is available as an eBook or at City Lights, and the discussion with the author will be via 
Zoom. Look for time and other details closer to the date.  



 

 

 

Come One, Come All! 

Saturday, October 31st, 9:30 am 
 

Meet at St. David’s Cemetery 
and 

Enjoy Some Good Clean Fun  

(spreading mulch, trimming bushes, etc.) 
 

Everyone, please join the DeadBeats (members of 
the Cemetery Committee) for a socially distanced, 
outdoor activity. There are many outside jobs waiting 
to be tackled before winter sends us inside. We want 
to return our playground to its former use and 
beauty, prune overgrown cemetery shrubs, and rid 
the grounds of invasive plants, as well as other jobs 
you may see need to be done 

 
The person with the cutest face mask design will be pictured in the Coracle following the event. 

Virtual Camino Pilgrimage 

If you would like to participate, send your 
contact information (email and phone) to Kelley 
Dinkelmeyer at kdinkelmeyer@email.wcu.edu 

(or message her on 
Facebook). You define 
your goal “miles” 
yourself and share them 
when you are ready 

with Kelley who will compile them for the whole 
group. We plan to get together online every few 
weeks or once per month to share with each other 
how our journeys are going and read some 
excerpts from Newt's book. 

Do the Little Things…. 

Use this link magbowles@gmail.com to 
submit your “little thing” examples, or post them 
on the St. David’s Facebook page. Naturally, 
some things will appear more than once as 
undoubtedly many of us do the same things, but 
we will all likely note some new things that we 
can adopt. 

 
The Diocese of Western North Carolina 2020 Virtual Budget Road Tour has ended. If you wish to 

watch the road tour, the recording of the September 9th session is at https://www.diocesewnc.org/budget-
tour, or click here for the Proposed 2021 Budget. 

 

Parish News & Notes
Birthdays 

Oct 18 Marcus Goodkind 
Oct 19 Barb Manke, Faye Jacobson, Tracy Rodes 
Oct 20 Todd Vinyard 
Oct 22 Paul Cooper 

Anniversary 
Oct 23 Ann & Tommy Suggs 
 

. 
.

mailto:kdinkelmeyer@email.wcu.edu
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/
https://www.diocesewnc.org/budget-tour
https://www.diocesewnc.org/budget-tour
https://049fdd4b-7ab9-469a-a87c-28d76baebc5c.filesusr.com/ugd/0e0c7c_d5a0975ff0f848b79354cfbf030fa4b0.pdf


 

 

It’s the Time of Year 

For Plant Sharing 

Available for adoption from Margot Wilcox 
I got my start on these plants from our dear, departed neighbor Ginny Hill, and 

have kept them going ever since. These plants, Bird’s Nest Sansevierias, are related to 
Mother-in-law’s tongue or Rattlesnake plant. Their growth habit is low, so I use them 
to have small pots of live and green plants around the house. They’re not fussy about 
water or light. As you can see in the lower left corner of the picture, they send up 
‘babies,’ which eventually will fill the pot. The separate plants can be pulled apart, 
repotted, put in a new spot where you want a plant– or offered up for adoption! 
Because I did some repotting this summer, I have several plants to give away (or 
compost) so let me know if you’d like to have one/some! mtwilcox828@gmail.com 

 

And from Maggie Bowles 

Clivia minata, below right, is an easy to grow, problem-free tropical plant. 
My start of it came originally from Betty Lynn Kirwan via the St. David’s 
auction a number of years ago. It needs to be kept indoors during the winter 
but can go outside during the warm weather months. It tends to bloom in 
late winter and spring for a bright highlight indoors. 

At left is a Pineapple Lily, Eucomis autumnalis, an 
actual photo of one of mine. This is a bulb that can be 
stored over the winter and planted outside in the 
ground or in a pot. In summer, it puts up a spike that 
looks exactly like a little pineapple which then 
develops into an array of blooms as shown in the 
photo. magbowles@gmail.com  

 

 
 
 
 
 

Introducing Ms. Zoey 
 

Marilyn Jody has a new family member, a very sweet Labrador 
retriever. Ms. Zoey is a retired professional puppy maker. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:mtwilcox828@gmail.com
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com


 

 

Halloween Weekend at Lake Logan 

October 30th and 31st  
Drive-in movies, haunted trails, trunk or treat, and lots more. Register online here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
This is the address of a new private Facebook group that 

Sloan Despeaux created in support of the Jackson County Indoor 
Pool. Please join us. 

Friends of the Indoor Pool  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. David’s Links and Contact Information: 

Website: stdavidscullowhee.org 
St. D's Public Facebook Page 
St. D's Private Group Forum 

Church phone # and email: 828-331-1427 
stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com 

Mailing address: PO Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723 
Newsletter 

Editor: Maggie Bowles: magbowles@gmail.com 

Correspondent: Judy Robinson judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  
Proofreaders: Margot Wilcox, Nan Watkins 

Diocese of W. North Carolina 
The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin, Bishop 

Lake Logan Conference Center 
Camp Henry Facebook Page 

https://www.lakelogan.org/event/halloween-weekend/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/239799250703360/?notif_id=1599663398224898&notif_t=group_r2j_approved
http://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/67900876808/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
mailto:stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com
http://www.diocesewnc.org/
https://www.lakelogan.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CampHenryWNC/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
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